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Answer a'll four questions.

9.00 a"m. - 1 1"00 a.rn. f)urati,on: Two hours

(t Ouestion I

l. t A 32 year-r:ld male admitted due to a rt,ad traffic accident de',relops sym,ptoms of acute

kidney injury after24 hours.

l.l .I List the biochemical invesl,igations that may be requested for this patient and
comment on the requirerr,ents for sample collection. (20 marks)

1.1.2 State the biochemical clianges that you would expeot in the abovc investigations,
(10 marks)

1.1.3 List the three categrrries of acute kidney injury and"predict the categor;v to which
the above patient rnay belong.

Briefly state the pathological basis of the

1.2.1 Glycosuria in diabetes mellitus

1.2.2 Oedema in nephrotic syndrome

1.2.3 Polyuria in diabetes insipidus

(10 marks)

following clinic; rl conditions;

(3L\ marks)

1.3.1 List the properties of a substance that can i're used for renal clearance test and

briefl y discuss how clearance tests can be used to assess kidney function
(10 marks)

1.3.2 Desr;ribe the sample collection require..msnts for 24 hour urine creatinine cleararrce

test and discuss the pre-analltical far;tors that miglf affect the test results
(15 marl:s)

1.3.3 "d normal plasma creatinine conc.entration does not necessarily imply normal
renal function". Comment on thr-: above statement.

1.2

1.3

.l

- l-

(05 marks)

20FEt]2
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' ' ;:il":. rH;:::J;. 
wourd consider when srurchasing a new biochemistrl,

2.4 Explain how you would control the analytical qurllily of fasting plasmapatient data, individual and multiple patient test resulrs"

Ouestion 3

3' l what is the difference between osmorarity and osmorariry.r

(',t 0 marks)' ':;.',T,:J;Hffi;ffi1" most r;omrnon raboratory merhod ror the deternaination or
3'2't 

TillJffil:il:"tind rreezing poinr depression osmometer using rrre

rr 3'2'2 The freezing point of a p;rtient sample received to rhe ctin;^or D^;L-r 
60 'marlcs)

was _ 0.53 oc. carcurate rhe osmorarity or the "r"jffI:l 
.j:Hfl::; 

X""morecures per kg depre,sses the freezing poinl 0f water by r.g6 "c).

3.3 Discuss the varia

3.3.1 at"ototirnlion 
of the osmolal gap in followrng conditions.

3.3.2 Dehydration

(30 marks)

glucose test using

1'30 marks)

(2r) marks)

(l

Question 2

2"1 Biefly describe what is proticiency testing.
(20 marl<s)

2.2 Describe how you rvouki recluce the c,
section of your laboratorv. 

ost of quaiity managr:ment in the biochemistry

(20 marks)

(

.l
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(20 marks)



i

(

Ouestion 4_

4.I Classi$ chromatographic techniqr,es according to the method of st:paration and

explain how separation is achievr:d in two of the mentioned methoi.is. (30 marks)

4'2 Druw a schematic diagram of a gas chromatographic system and label the components.

(l 5 marks)
4.3 Briefly comment on the follcnving

4.3.1 Temperature programming in Gas Chromatography.

4.3.2 Isocratic elution in Liquid Chromatography.

4.3.3 Features of an ideal detector,

4.4 Separation and identifica'tion of growth hormone variants were perfbrmed using a reverse

phase Liquid Chroma to graphy- M ass Spectrometly syste,m.

4.4.1 Explain what is reverse phase chromatography and

separation of biomolecules.

wtry it

(15 marks)

is preferred for

(10 marks)

(-

4 .4.2 List factors that would affect band broarJer^ring in the al-rove separatiori.

(lA marlcs)

4.4'3' Explain horv to mrnirnize band broadening using the ,r/an Deemter,equation.

(20 marks)

.,
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